Cardiovascular effects of antihypertensive polar and neutral renomedullary lipids.
Two antihypertensive lipids can be extracted from fresh renal medulla. One is polar (the antihypertensive polar renomedullary lipid, or APRL) and the other is nonpolar (the antihypertensive neutral renomedullary lipid, or ANRL). APRL and ANRL differ in their biologic activities: APRL in bolus intravenous injections causes a very rapid decline in the arterial pressure (AP) while ANRL, after a lag of 2 minutes, causes a slower decline in AP. APRL increases heart rate and sympathetic activity. ANRL decreases heart rate and sympathetic activity. ANRL appears to convert to APRL, under certain in vitro circumstances, suggesting that the structure of the two molecules is related. ANRL and APRL appear in the renal venous effluent after unclipping; biologically, ANRL seems dominant. The renal venous effluent of the unclipped isolated kidney lowers the HR and sympathetic activity of the normal rat. Unclipping degranulates the renomedullary interstitial cells (RIC). The antihypertensive effect of unclipping appears due to the secretion of ANRL and APRL by the kidney. It is concluded that ANRL seems to be the antihypertensive hormone of the RIC.